
T ransfer paymentsURGENT APPEAL 
for a life saving donor!!
Allison Atlas, 20, has leu
kemia and needs a bone 
marrow transplant to live. 
No match has been found 
within her family or in the 
National, European or 
Israeli Marrow Donor 
Registries. Allison’s best 
chance for a tissue match 
lies with those of Eastern 
Jewish ethnic origin (Lith- 
uanian/ByloRussia). A 
world wide search is con
tinuing. Candidates must 
be between the ages of 
18-55 and in excellent 
health. There is a simple 
blood test used to screen 
potential candidates. 
Please help Allison — 
You may be her only 
hope! If you do not match 
Allison, you may still be 
able to save the life of 
another person despar- 
ately waiting for your 
help. PLEASE - BE 
TESTED.

Tues. & Wed. Feb.
27 and 28.
5-9 pm.

Beth Avraham Yoseph 
Congregation.
613 Clark Ave S, Thornhill 
Contact M. Apisdorf at 886-06I6 
or Dr. M. Deltoff at 783-4914
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mechanism for transfer pay
ments to the provinces for post
secondary education. Until the 
federal and provincial govern
ments resolve the financing crisis 
. . . students will be left with a 
declining post-secondary educa
tion system."

Here at York, the CYSF held a 
press conference to discuss the 
budget February 21. They chal
lenged both Wilson and Nixon to 
maintain the accessibility of 
Canadian universities.

Despite making loud noises 
about potential tuition hikes, 
CYSF president Peter Donato 
could not offer any specific alter
native methods for Bob Nixon to 
make up the cost in his next 
budget As stated in a CYSF press 
release, "All we are asking for is 
an affordable post-secondary 
education Mr. Nixon, please 
don’t let us down."

But, Dr. Will Sayers, director of 
communications for the Council 
of Ontario Universities (COU), 
says the Ontario government has 
the ability to provide a much 
higher level of funding to univer
sities than it currently does. Say
ers says Ontario currently ranks 
9th or 10th among provincial 
governments in terms of per cap
ita support for university and col
lege students.

Sayers also says that, through 
consultation with Nixon as he 
prepares his budget, student 
groups can convince Nixon to 
find an alternative to higher tui
tion fees, such as new or higher 
taxes for post-secondary edu
cation

Ministry of Finance officials in 
Ottawa were unavailable for 
comment. The service tunnel door of Vanier College was found unse

cured February 14 A piece of paper had been used by the 
complainant to mark the door to indicate any entry or exit. 
The area was searched by York security with negative results.Open forum 

hears ideas, 
complaints 
about rez

A complainant reported that the service tunnel door of Vanier 
Residence was unsecured February 15. It had been checked 
the day before and was secure at the time. The area was 
checked by security with negative results.

A porter reported that lights had been found on and a door 
wedged open in a tunnel area of Vanier College February 18 
which, when checked 30 minutes earlier, were found in order. 
A subsequent check by security determined that additional 
lights were on and that some electrical panel boxes were 
open although they had been confirmed closed earlier
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concerns and approaches to look 
at, he added.

Ron Kelly, a former residence 
student, advocated an emer
gency response team He said 
physical plant is failing miserably 
in service because there is no 
communication between it and 
residence staff.

Pantelidis said two or three 
physical plant staff should be 
accountable for each building, 
and students should be able to 
identify with them.

Ridout said physical plant is 
two staff members short of hav
ing three cleaners per building

Farr pointed out that the staff 
members are unionized, have 
holidays and time off and, “We 
can't just fire them." He agreed 
with students that the administra
tion has been "too soft" on Marri
ott and suggested that students 
with complaints concerning food 
services bring them to his atten
tion.

A Vanier residence porter reported that someone entered the 
tunnel system via the Vanier College entrance February 19. 
Security patrols later found an entrance door and two phone 
box panels unlocked which should have been secured. With 
the assistance of the residence porter, a partial cordon was 
established during which a tunnel door was heard to slam but 
the perpetrator was able to evade detention.

Two third floor hallway telephones valued at $500 were stolen 
from the Ross Building sometime on February 16. The 
phones had been bolted to a table outside a referral office.

Two security officers were injured when they attempted to 
remove an objectionable male from the Metro Track and Field 
Centre February 17. One officer was bitten in the area of his 
temple while the second officer had her arm twisted. Metro 
police assisted by taking the male into custody and charging 
him with two counts of assault.

A dispenser in a first level men’s washroom in Central Square 
had been broken into and an estimated $100 in condoms and 
cash were stolen February 17 No suspects or witnesses.
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GENERAL MEMBERSHIP

MEETING

1) Election of Executive.
2) Election of Delegates.

Note: Volina "/V/ lake place for two hours after the meeting and from 9 am to 5 pm the following day in the union office.

3) 1990-1 Budget.
4) Employment Equity Report

Wed. Feb. 28, 1990 
4-6 PM

218 Bethune College X
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